
GARDEN CLUB TO 
SPONSOR LIGHTING 
CONTEST DEC. 23

Torrance and surrounding 
area residents are Invited to en 
ter an outdoor lighting contest 
to be sponsored Tuesday, Dec. 
88, by the Torrance Terrace 
Garden. Club.

Winners of two divisions, best 
Christmas thomo and prettiest 
lighting, will be announced 
Wednesday after final judging 
by club members, who are not 
eligible to compete Prizes of 
plants will be awarded.

To insure inspection of their 
homes, entrants may call Mrs. 
Estcllc Ewalt, club president, at 
2417-J, or Mrs. Jessie Fritz, 
2313 J.

CAW PERMITTING 
POSTOFFICE OIL 
LEASE WANTED

Since there is no law to per 
mit leasing of land under th« 
main Long Beach postofflc«, 
which would be utilized for 
slant-drilling for oil, Congress 
man Wlllis \V. Bradley has in 
dicated he will introduce, one 
into Congress.

Offer to lease the subsoil at 
the postoffice site has been 
made by Continental Develop-, 
ment Co., which is operating 37 
wells paying royalties to the 
City of Long Beach for permis 
sion to operate 37 wells inclined 
under the City Hall and other 
public VliHIngl.

Are you thort of Christmas spending money?

.Well . . . maybe so ... but we can name hundreds of

Torrance tofci wKo AlU NOT . . . {h«M an) the folks who

had the foresight to join tht Torranoa National Christmas

Club a year ago.

Come in and • let us aiplain it io you . . . It ii an easy

simple plan that takes aH of the worry out of the question,

"Where am I going to get the money for Christmas?"

~ "A FRIENDLY TOUHANCE INSTITUTION"

ARABIAN HORSES SHOWN 
AT POMONA ARMY DEPOT

TORRRPCE 
TIQim BRHK

MIMIII Or flOIIAL MPOIIT MttUMMCI COar

Most everyone enjoys a good' 
horeeshow, and horse lovers vis 
iting Southern California have 
as* a "must" on their itinerary 
a visit to the Pomona Quarter 
master Depot (Remount), for 
there each Sunday afternoon ex 
hibitions of outstanding Ara 
bian horses may be seen.

This Arabian nursery, former 
ly named by its founder as the 

K. Kellogg Arabian Horse 
Ranch, is now under the De 
partment of the Army and 
known as the Pomona Quarter 
master Depot (Remount). It Is 
commanded by Major Charlie 
B. Team of the Quartermaster 
Corps.

The Remount Depot Is loca 
ted four miles west of Pomona 
on Highway 99. It is open to 
the public each weekday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and every Sun 
day two exhibitions of Arabian 
horses are presented, the first 
at 2 p.m. and the second Is at 
3:30 pm. The admission fee to 
these exhibitions is 25 cents per 
adult and "10 cents per child un 
der 12.

The show features many of 
the illustrious horses of the De 
pot, and Is designed to acquaint 
the public with the character 
istics arid versatility of the Ara 
bian. The classic type grey Ara 
bian stallion Alyf Is shown as 
a combination saddle and driv 
ing horse, the chestnut stallion 
Rabiyas performs the five gaits, 
and there Is a trail horse, a 
stock horse, and several trick 
horses. There also Is the famous 
etght-hoTFe-hitch of Percheron 
draft horses.

The founding of this Arabian 
nursery In 1928 by W. K. Kel 
logg was the realization of a 
life-long dream. Kellogg combed 
world sources to assemble blood 
ed Arabians for this original 
foundation band, making Impor 
tations from England, Spain, 
France, Poland, and Egypt.

In 1932 the University of Cal 
ifornia took over operation of 
the Depot, and continued to do 
so until October 1943 when Kel 
logg was Instrumental In ne 
gotiations which turned the en 
tire, estate of 812 acres over to 
the U. S. Army. This donation 
also included all of the pure 
bred livestock.

The Army Is carrying on' the 
original purpose of Kellogg 
which Is aptly expressed In his 
own words, "I want to contri-
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COACH TRAVEL
Restful Economical

SAMPLE COACH
From Los AngeUt

ONI WAY (OUND HI*

Chlcag*. .......... $4«.79 W*l

Denver. ........... 90.09 Si.OO

Kansas CMy........ »».6» 43.10

Mlnnaapdit....... 44.4) 74.JO

Omaha............ 31.49 43.W
Sah lake CHy...... 17.14 30.90

St. louU........... 44.11 72.25

M, Pawl............ 44.43 74.20

bute to the improvement of the 
light horse stock of America 
making available to the breed- 
rs of the country the purest 

and finest Arabian blood."
Recently the Army has added 

several excellent Arabian stal 
lions and mares which were ac 
quired from Germany at the 
close of World War II, and paid 
for in the reparations program.

Two new foals, a filly and 
colt, were born recently, begin 
ning the 1948 foal season at 
this Depot. Both foals arc sired 
by the icnowned 24-year-old stal 
lion. Raseyn, imported from 
England by Mr Kellogg In 1926 
at a cost of $36,000. Raseyn Is 
sired by one of the most famous 
Arabian stallions of the old 
world, Skowronek, valued at 
$250.000.

These foals may be seen in 
the Sunday horse show.s, as it 
Is the custom during foaling 
season to show the visitors the 
newest foal on the 'ranch.

Edison Stock 
Sale Initiates 
Expansion Plans

The sale of $20,000,000 par 
value preferred stock of South 
ern California Edison Company 
at competitive bidding, this week 
marked the first step in fi 
nancing the company's exten 
sive construction program now 
under way.

To keep pace with the grow 
ing demand for power In its 
territory, the company has an 
nounced that it plans to spend 
at least $125,000,000 for plant 
additions before the end of 1949. 

addition to the proce°ds of 
the new preferred stock issue, 

estimated that this pro 
gram will require approximately 
$90.000.000 of financing. Part of 

st will be defrayed from 
treasury funds and earnings.

Southern California Edison 
paved the way for a long-range 
capital program last spring 

hen it carried out a $95.000,- 
000 preferred stock refunding 
operation, replacing' two issues 
of preferred. stock with new is 
sues of cumulative preferred 
stock. The company will still 
have a smaller total of senior 
securities than were outstand 
ing at the end of 1948.

The rate of 4.88 -per cent on 
the new series of preferred was 
named by the successful bid 
ders, a group headed by the 
First Boston Corporation and 
Harris, Hall & Company,   Inc. 
The public offering of 800,000 
shares at a price to yield 4.65 
per cent represents the most 
favorable yield to be obtained 
on a comparable public utility 
preferred stock Issue In many 
years.

Year's Bond 
Sale Ending

With only a few days remain 
ing in which to complete "limit 
purchases" of U S Saving 
Bonds for the year 1947, Fred 
H. Johnson, director of Troas 
ury bond sales for this area,! 
has issued the following re-' 
minder: |

"Many people are still of the 1 
Impression that only $5,000 (ma 
turity value) of Series B Bonds 
may be purchased In one cale- 
dar year, In co ownership. Ac 
tually, two persons may buy 
$10,000 (maturity value) of E 
Ronds during one calendar year 
(January 1 thru December 31), 
In co-ownership.

"For example, a family con 
sisting of a man, his wife and 
two children may purchase In 
one year an aggregate of $30,- 
000 In Scries B Bonds."

  Soats reserved in advance
(Ixcopl f«ff Ik* Pony IxpMM)

Streamliner "CITY OP IDS AN9ILM* Departs 5 P M.-
39'thourstoChicugo.Kucliningb«alsi-Coach-Loun4eCar.$6.00ejiUalare.

!•• *•«•!•• Limited Departs 12:01 P. M.-to Salt Lake City, 
Omaha, Chicago. Only two night* to Chicago.

lftaha-Stt**jmllM*)r "CITY 99 CT.lOUIt" Depart* 9:30 A. M.-
to Denver, Kansas Cily, St. Louit.

Peny Ixpreis Departs 6 P. M.-to Salt Lake City. Denver. Kanuw
City, Uiuah.i, Chicago: al^o intermediate stations.

Dining Car] Setting All Meat}

UNION PACIFIC TICKil OMICt - »AN PIMO

80J South Pacific A««nu* 

t«l»p..or.<t. l.Mi..nr_:2 .'531

'Sf

IJFK 1N8UBANCE
Low cost life Insurance pro 

vided veterans under the state 
farm and home purchase plan 
pays the balam-i' of an in-sured 
veti-run'N contract In case of his 
death, guaranteeing his widow 
clear title to the property.

vtrr
Veterans and widows of vet 

erans receive 10 points prefer 
ence In state civil scrvlcp exam 
inations. Disabled veterans re 
ceive 18 point*.

»r UNION PACIFIC

XMAS 
BELLS
flw yen... 
wttfa the wonderful 
ALL-IN ONE SONOTONE!
Mak* Ihta « ChrUtiiuu m.-vcr to
b* fortuHton . . , bonrliif your
frUoda and family naiuraUyl
Many Areat advance* for mutt
nlmud luag-dUtanc« tUMUlngl

SONOTONE OF INGLEWOOD
147'j N. Market
T«l. ORch. 1-4872

For a truly great Christmas for your loved 

ones . . . surprise them with something for 

the homel This suggested list from Star is 

a guide to a happier Christmas and to better 

living! Check this list for ideas ... you 

will find many more worthwhile gifts through 

out the store.

Take a Tip

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
BEAUTIFUL

LIVING ROOM SUITES ..
LUXURIOUS '

PLATFORM ROCKERS
WALNUt : 'ar1d MAHOGANY

COFFEE TABLES

• • •

S14950 
S3950

LOVELY

TABLE LAMPS »"•<-<•
SMART NEW ft«fl*VAC

HOLLYWOOD BEDS ............... S1795
PRACTICAL and USEFUL GIFT . A * fkf

BOUDOIR LAMPS ................ S495
3-WAY—FULL SIZE • A.f M^C.

FLOOR LAMPS ................ »1475
up 

FULL or TWIN BED SIZE " ftAAC

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS S895
SMART—RARE and MODERN A M A|"

PICTURES ««.—................... *495
CHENILLE ftAAC

BATH MAT SETS S29?
NEW ftAAC

ELECTRIC IRONS ................ S995
TABLE MODEL ft* A AC

EMERSON RADIOS ............... S1995
COMPAC, ROYAL and APEX A •• m f fh

VACUUM CLEANERS-—»„<« ».«.„,,> S5450
KITCHEN • ftAAC

UTILITY TABLES ,-,»........... $895
LARGE SELECTION 9.12 j. * .1 AC A

FLOOR RUGS a............. S4950
A>M 19 lit KUehi'it ttungv* for lmm<><llat<> nvHvtiryl 

1 01 « CttKUIT iS <HHHf AT STAK!

 FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SAItTOIll al I»OST TOIlltAXtt


